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To ai,fxi: FAKMVftf wtoFiTABj,E. Sninc lar-ujur- s

thjrilt that'fo nionoy liicy .havo only
to cultivato grcat fnrniM oi" levornl htiudrod s;

othcru tliiul; that to raiso and hnrvest crops
at tho t possiblo oxpouso is tlic: grcat seeret;
somo thiuk again that opveriug iheir kmds with
whcat crops, ycar aftcr ycar, to pocket tlio

suost eash; and oihcrs that to raiso uatlio, or to
dovote tlio I'ann cntiroly to a dairy, or to raising
shoep, goesahead of overy thing clse.

Thoy aro uot all correot. Which of ihom is?
We will fitst say wiio js uot. Cultivating a large
fitrin i.'j uot prolitablc, unless it ic, properly aml
thoroughly done, for a niun who inakoa notliing
on ono acro will uot bo likoly to tnako lnorc on
a thousand with tliu satno kind of cultivation.
Those wlio owu vcry largo fiiruis, too frequontly
attempt to etiltivuto thoinwkh thc least possihlc
oxpenso or olso noglect theni ontirel y ; aiul this
stiperfkual furming, is, afu-'rall- , thij most expen-siv- c,

as wo shall prococd to show. It is gcnui1-all- y

quito as expciisivc to cultivato an ac.ro of

land whicli is in a hail state, as ono in afinc con-dittoi- i,

and oftcn moro so; it for instance, tlic
: ii .1.... : ....i ..!. .1

of raisitig it, thoro is no prodt whatover; but if
tlio luud hu yood, tho cxponso tho saino, and thc
crop twicc as grcar, ono half, of uoiuv-o-, will hc
oloar gain. nonco, tho iniportaneo of adopting
btich a cotirso of fanuiiig as to toud constanlly
to tho iintjrovcniont of tho laud. Tlii.5 Vourso is

not close rropjrng wh;jat noi snfTt-'nn- it to iii

coastantly in nicadow or pasture.
But to cilcct impi'ovomcnt in land, it i3 ncoes-iar- y

to pursuo a uouiuo of rotation in orops to

iiuuiuro aa niuch as is piacticahlo, oithor by stahlc
inaimriiig or hy turning uudcr green cropf, with
a propor usa of linie, and to rcndcr all wot ground

dry hy under diiiiuing. For this,
capitul is nccossary; and hcnco a farntor intist
n. t only havo land to I'liltivatc. hnt ho must liavo

nicr.ns hesido in a suiliuiciit qr.nniity lo carry on
liis opora'.iousto tho bcst advantagc. If ho cr.n-n- ot

got thcso mcans othcrwiso, ho ought imnio-diatrl- y

to sM a pait of his land and dovoto tlio
avails to iuiproving tho rcinaiudur.

Ir is truo that farnicrs havo mado money ly
cIopo vropping with wlicat; hut thcro is nodoubt
that if in&toad of this, tlicy had pursucd a propor
eourso o rotation, tlit-- niigh tbavc dono a well
at tlio tinio, aud iustcad of cxhausting thc ii land,
hi;cn constantly rondoring it moro productivo. A
proof ol'this is aflordud hy an cxpoiimont mado
ssovcral ycars ago. Ono portion of land was
oroppcd evcry suooiid yoar; on anothcr portion
a louger titno intcrvnnod hutwcon thecro)sof
whcat, by a judicious aysiimi of rotation; and

wlicat was tho niain crop, yet tho iucrcas-o- d

foriility which this oourso cau&ed. and tho con-i-cquc- nt

iticrcuso hoiii in tlic whcat and intci vcn-in- g

cropp, rendcrcd tho lattcr coursu ultiniatcly
tho inost profitahl ., wiih tbe additional advan-tag- o

of lcaving tho ground in thc hest conditioii.
Coin, whcat, oat, harlcy, Gz.e. hcing allaimilar

in thoir cfleets m cxhausting land, it hceoincd
ncccssary to iutroduco tlio colturo of sorno othcr
crops morogcncrally than cxistsat prcscnt in or-il- ur

to forin a proper rotation. Pcasu and hcanti
aro both cxcollciu for prcccding any of thc grain
crops just uicntioned; and tho rcd cycd Chhia
bcan, (uiltivatcd in hills or drills, would douht-Scs- s

hc as profitablo as whcat or corn.
Tho culttirc of root crops is a most powcrful

modc ofounching land. A crop of corn tholast
junimcr was twico as produotivc aftcr ruta ha

as, as altorcoru, lcrmitv nnd nianunii'r liciu.'
iiiu satno in ttoth t asc.-i-. Gcncscc Fartner.

.Vcw Modc ofUandavis: Frucktrcs. Tlic fol- -

lov.ing is tho mctl.oil of M. Volpcau, a cclchra-u-i- l
Frcnch SurgeM:, in handaging linibs which

liiul bcon fVactiircd :

"Wliatcvcr tho stato oi thc fracture may ho,
v.liutlior accouipanicd or not hy awolling or
woiiiuls, Ul. Vi'hicau nrocceds imincdiatelv to its

.mnietion;
.,.,.1 i
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'a,..., ,imj a inoderatoly tigiit b: ndago, rcac.lung
irom thc iiij.-c-i t;ou of tho "tocjt, to tlic uppcr

of t,D Jmcturcd limh. Ho iIhmi wots tho
ban.lago with starch, mado as if Vor starching
Jineii ; aftcr lliirs, lio continucs tho pamo handago
lownwards, or towards thc lower cxtrcmitv.

1 ipso fresh laycrs arc starched likc tho firsr, to
w ncli tlicy adhorc, cxccpc in thc lowcr part,
wlioro thoy aro sopatatod hy pads or etuffing
plac!d on each tsido of tho Tondon Achilles.
i'our strips of wct pastcboard aro then placet!
johuid, bcfore, and on oach sido of tho lcg,
wlimh arc again fiistcnud hy handages at tho
bccl aml kticc, and thcso bandagcs aro atarchcd
iiko thc rest. Tho wholo will bo dry in Itom
two to four days ; and whcn this is cflbctcd,
thc hmb and the baudago is so cxactlv adaptcdto cach othcr, that thc honcs cannot ho (iisplaeed.
uio prcssurc hciug modcratc and cqual, no

is fclt ; and tho paticn: can turn in his
"cil, and inovo about as il hc had only rcoeivcda siaiplc coiuusion."

From tho Vhiliulcljihhi Gazcttn.

CAI5I1ARINE McINNES,
0 U , T II K WBOKO L K T T E Ii 15 0 X .

Amtising iiic'idenrs ol'ton orunr hy p(;rsoiis
fnistnking tho lettcr hox of storcs and officcs iu
tbh) vicinity i'av that of tlio Post Otiico. Vo
Hoinotimoa (ind throo or four lettoid in our own
loitor hox, iiittiiidcd for tho maili. Thcso wi.', ol'

courtfo, put on thoir wuy. Stuuding onco at our
front window, wo ohsorvcd u yomig woiiian,
wIiojo faco ivaa not visihlo to un, drop kjttor
into our hox, r.nd on taking it out, wo iouml sho
liud niiatakcn our ostablishniont for that of tlio
Post O(iico. It ;as diroctoil to Thoman
in Irolanrl, aud tho inland )o.sttigo nccompaniod
it. Tho lotter Wo cniigod to bo with koiiio
ntlioiH to tho Post Ofiici!, and gavo tho circuin-btanc.- o

uo farther tlfuuglit.
UiiFiod, a (ow iuoiiths allorwards, iu oxatnining

tho oontonts of our oxclmngo paiior, aml inditing
biiuh paragraphs as thoy uiiggostcd to us, wo did
not pay niuch attontion to a gontlc rap at tho
door of our room uutil it was ropcatcul. Wo
thcn, too anxiouu to concludo our lahor to opcn
to thc applicant, hado tho ono that knockcd
"cnmo m," aud coiitinuod our lahors without
lifting an oyo to tho door, whieh was opcncd
(juictly, as quielly closod.

Wo wero startled, at longth, with a swoctly
modulattid voieo, inquniiig '"is tlioro a lettor lxiro
for ino ?" Wo at oiu:e raiscd our oyos, and saw
a fcuialo aliout oightcen yoara of ago or, as w;
havo of lato lost theartofjudging closoly iu tlieso
nialtciv, porhaps tweuty. It did not niako a
diinplo's dineri.noo to hcr faeo, and would not, if
livo ycnrs moro had hoen addcd to thcni. Thoro
was an oval fhfo, with natnru'rf cwn hlush, and

nlight projection of tho mouth that told ot'lrc- -

land, evon v.ithoiit tho sokonud niodidation o
voico that bolons to tho wonion of that Island
iNcatncfs was all tliat coultt no ascriucu to li
dross it deservod that.

Lcttorsaro froquunily askcd forin a ncwsiapei'
olncc, iu rcnlv to advcrtisemcnts so wo baii
tho yoimg wonian go lo thc front oflico aud in
qturo ot tlic clorks. faiio had uacn tlioro, aiu
thcro was no ono but a hoy, who coulil uot yivc
lipr tho information. So wo iiKn'iircd tho nanic
"Kitty clnncs ; but pcrhaps it will bo Catharino
on tlic lettcr," saul slic, ,,as that is my iiamc."-
Wo lookcd on thc lettcr rack in tho front oilicc
aiiiongthc 'A.IJ.V,' tho 'X.W.'s,' tho 'P.Q.'s,' &c
hut f aw nono lor Catliarnic. Ilcturuing, wo m
riuired to what advcrtiscnicut tlie lettcr was to
ho an ansver.

'Advcrtisetncnt ! to uo advcrtiscmcnt it would
hc an answer to my lettcr.'

'And from whom did vou oxpcct a lettcr?
Tho yoimir wonian lookcd much confiiscd

hut apparcntly supposing tlo qucstion pertiiicnt
shc said

'From Thomas
Wo saw at onco that sho had. as hundrcds hc

foro had dono, mistakcn our ofiicc for thc Po.--t
Ofiicc, and tho nanic givcn was that npon tho
lettcr which wc had somo moiiliis bcforo scnt
from our ollicc lettcr hox to that of tho Post
Gftiee.

Ho hasnot writtcn then,' said Catharinc, in a
low voico, ovidently not intondcd (or our car.

'Uut hc mav havo writtcn.'
'Tiicn whcrc's thc lettcr?' said shc, looking tip,
'At tho Post Ofiicc, pcrhaps.
Aud wo tonk Catharino by tho hand and Icd

hcr to the door. and nointcd out tho way to tho
Post Ofiicc.

'Yoti will ask at tho window,' said wc, 'but as
thc elorks aro yomig mcn, you necd not tcll liicm
from whom vou exiicct tho lettcr.

'Not for thc world,' said shc, looking iuto our
faco with a gianco that sconicd to fiay tlioro was
no narm in tcilmg us.

Wo must havo used lcss than our usual iircci
ion in dircctiug Catharinc to tho Post Ofiice, as
onito hall an hour attorwards, wlicn vis:tuig tho
place, wo saw hor at tho window, rcceiviug tho
chaiiirc and a lettcr from ono of tho clciks, but
thc imiiaticnco fshall wo eav, of wonian or of
lovc?) iiidiiccd Catharino to break tho seal atlho
door. A glovv of pleasuro va ou tho chcclc of
tlio happy girl. Wo would not havo givcn a
pcnny to ho informcd that Thomas was well,
and was comins 111 thc ncxt packct.

Wo felt anxious to know whcthor Thomas
would comc, hut tho names of such persons
rarcly appcaramongtho passengcrs of thc Livor-iioo- !

nackcts. hcin.'r couimonlv iiicluilod in that
comprchonsivo lino.'and abont two hundred in tho
stocrago.' So wo gavo up all hopcs of knowing
whcn Thomas wonlil arrivc, hut concludcri that
wo should soc tho namo uf Catharinc in tho
niarriaqo list, to which wo had dctermincd to
koop a titoady look. It was hut a aliort timo

that wo did indced scc the namo of
Thomas in thepapers. IIo was ono of tho pas-simgu- rs

iu tho ship east away hclow New Yorlc,
of whom uoarly ovcry soul pcrishcd, and Thomas
among tho rcst.

Wc had ncvcr secn Thomas, hut had sonio-ho- w

such an iiitcrcst in his fatc, that
wo fclt a scvcro shocl: at its aiinunciation and
what must havo bcan iho fcclings ot Catharino
with hcr sanguiuo Irish lc'iipcramcnt ! Loviug
dccjily as she must havo lovoil, and hoping ly

as sho must havo hopcd, what nnist havo
hoen hcr lcclings ?

Wo pauscd a f'ow wccks aficrwards, to rnark
thc young grass shooting, green and thick, in
Pionaldson's gravo yard, and to scc tho uuds
swelling on tho hranchcs of tho trccs that deco-rat- c

that popnlous city of tlic dcad, whcn a
nmnerously attcndcd, wound slowly around

tho corner of tho strcet, and passed into tho
It was thc iuncral of an Irish pcrsoa

wo kncvv by thoiiumhers that attended and as
tho sexton iowerod tho cofiin drAvn into thc uar- -

row houso, tho placc appointod for all tho liviug,
wo saw cngravcd upon a simplo platc, "Catiia- -

itiwn Mciri'E3."
Tho story was told. Thosmall stmiof nionoy

which Catharino had doposited in thc saving
fund to givc a littlo conscqucnco to hcr marriago
fcstival, had hccu withdrawn to givo hcr "dcocnt
bnrial." '

Vcry Truc. Tho Noifolk Bcacon say3,.tliat so
lon-- j aa tlic South slights tho nicchatiics' qrt, flie
will hc, ns shc dcsoivcs to bc, tho vasscl of tho
North.

Promolion. Tlic Brhish sbldior who attonipt- -

tcd lo capturo tlio disscrlQi-- froni Toronto, luat fall,
at Fort Niagara, has fiincc bcca mado corporal !
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A Rkvolutioxahy Hsuo.-i-Th- o 4th of ,Tn.
ly, 18 , was cclehratcd iu usual mannor
with civic and military rcjdicHigs, iu ono of
tho inost cnnsdorahlo towns jti .Eastern Pcnn-nylvani- a.

In tho cvoning otftho day a puhlio
. . . ...! - I I t I I L

icsuvai was neiii wnnin a ncarimu movo at tiu:
subiubs of iho town. Thofcommittco of At
raiigcmonts, (hy rcqiicst of tli!u i rator, appoin- -

tcd lor tho occasion. itlr. IJ, cnlbjctoil all tho
rovolutionary vctcrans thcy cduldhnd witlun thc
c.ompass ofscvoral tnilcs, '& irrangtid thc.m with
finc cll'ect on cither oidc of" tlij chair of tho Prcsi-ilen- t.

Evory ihiug wcnt oi i" chariningly tho
dinnor was cxcollcnt tho wiie was doiieions
tho musio was soul-stirriti- ad iho toasts pntri-oti- c.

Aftdr thc dcclaratiou ol 'lidoiicndcncc was
read, Mr. B. aioso and addrof vd.tho mccting, 'm
a strain of eloqiionco which cvleil fonh hoan-f'o- lt

aml rapturous'bursts of applause. Ilo ilwolt
pathciically on tho hardships aml )iivalions of
that little band of heroe whofouglit by thc sido
of our hclovcd Washington, throiigh all that lo

stri gglc, which endcd in tho glorious
achiovcmcnts of our libartics. In tho inidst of
this discourac, ho turucil rouud to thc old vcterau,
whose moistciicd cyes showcd how well tho
chord that awoko in tlieir rccollcclionstho thiil-lin- g

dccds of had hoen totichcd,
and suddcnly qiiestioning a silver-hairc- d scptu-agenari-

"What battlcs, my old fricnd havo
you fought in ? won'tyou tcll usr' '1 ctosscd
thc lirandywino with Washington fought at
Yorktowu and saw thc suiTonder olConiwallis.'
'And you ?' coiitinued tho orator. '1 was at Sar-atog- a;

aud I tcll you, it dono our hcarts good to
sco i ho rcd coats maich by us with furlcd han-Inc- rs

and rovcrscd nrms fino looking I'el-o-

thoy wero too,' 'And you ?' '1 was with
Gcncryl 'Green, throiigh his southcrn campaigu,
and I fought witli him cvcry hatilc' 'And you ;

whi io weroyour laurols won r' 'On tho sca,'
answoroda wcathcr hcatcn tar. 'I was with
Barry, whcn ho tought tho pioud Brittons that
wo vcroas invincihlc on thoocean asotithc land.
Tho chccring va tieincndoiis. Tho orator
wciiton. 'And you, tcll us wlioro your honorod
garlands wcreoarncd ? spcak, old fi'thcr, upon
what ficld ofblood did you victory pcrch-o- d

upon ourflag?" 'Vy, hy Jo, I vash dat Tion-tcn- .'

Ifndcr Washington, gallant soMior, under
Washington 'O, ya ; 1 va.h oonder Vashing-ton.al- s

vcn vo sooiTondcrs ' 'Surrcndcrcd! what
do you mcan, my old hero? Surrcndcrcd !' Vy
ya, iiicin hcrc bc surc vo soorromlorcd oonder
Shoncr.ils Vashiugton Ivushvon of (Ic Jlessians.

Imaginc, readcrs, thc surpi iso of tho audicncc,
tlic monicntary suspcnsc, and tho deafcning roar
of laughter and plaudits tlr.it fidlowcd.

From Uii. Yno Orleans I'Uayiiiw.
JVeiv Orleans, Murch 17.

Cn.vniVARi. Somo of our distant rcaders aro
pcrhaps not awaro of thc cxistoncc of such a
musical oiittnaiiiment as that cxprcsscd by iho
word charivari i. c. cat music. Jt is conimou
witli us wiioiievcr a wcalihy old gcutlcnian
marrips a blooming damsol. For tho hst
two nights, wo havo had it on a yrand .calc,
with horns, kottlcs, tongs, cow-bcll- s, &c. About
30 o'clock lasl cvcniugthcrc iscro from 0 to 40CU
ainatours iu fiont of thc bridegrooni's niansion,
aud auch tnusu; inortal car ncvcr hstcncd to hc-for- o.

Tho objcct was purcly hcncvolont a donation
of 81,00;- - for tho orphan hoys' asyluin, was iho
domand iusistcd upon by thc young radicals ; aud
thcy appcarcd as mcxorablo as was Old Mickory
ahcut tho Frcnch Indcmiiily. Thcy swcar thcro
shall bc noshmibcrto thcir eyclids till thomoiicy
is proiniscd. Wc arc plciwcd to add that tho
rights tjf propcrty arc striolly rcspccted, ihe young
mcn cugagcd in it (as far as wo could judgc,
throiigh thcir iriiisks) hcing of thc first respecla-bilit- y.

P.S. Ilalf-nas- t 11. The crowd thickcns.
lo (..llll .1... 1)

I)u::llixo, Scvcral Jackson iianors sncak
vory decidcdly against dticlling, in a givt.n casc.
Wc aro "lad of this. It is jrood as litr as it 'ocs.
But don't lot them forgct that thcir idrl. Gciioral

killed his mmi in a duol: aud vct tho
pcoplo chusc him Prcsidcnt. Thov' tcll us that
killiii'f a inan in a ducl. is murdcv and thov tcll

tho trmh:vct thov votcd for Jackson "who
ohallcngod and" killed Dickcrson!

Wo wonld say, gcntleiiicii, do not tsparo your
im.igiiation against particular mcn who havo
bccn conconicd in ono ducl. Diivo thcm froin
pnblic lifo it vou can. But bosuro and drivo tho
whnlc of thcm.

But is it not too lato ? Wo havo sccn a inan
staincd with i rimo witncss Bcnton's accounl of
ino iasiivillo brawl olevated hy tho pcoplo to
tho highost placo within thciririfi. This was
ciioiigh. It nroclaimcd a iubiloo for ro"iir;i and
dosperadooi: and tlo stato of socicty at Wash-
ington and in tho countrv is no worso than wo
ought to havo cxpcctcd.

Vc did expeot and did lircdict that tho ptiblic
morals wonld suff'or. if so nnwathv a inan as a
Idood staincd duolist wero olcvatcd tohigh ofiicc.
Behold thc fulfilmcnt of thc&o prcdictions ! and
thcn roflcet as you may ! PoiisnioiUi't. Jaurnal.

Thc Ridhur Passiaji stroue in Dcalh. Scott.
in his Diarv. irivcs tho lollowin'strikin:r iustaiico
of "1110 1111111'' Dassion stronir iu dcath." filr.

, a Alaster iu Cliancory was on his dcatfi- -

uuii ,i cry wcalthy man. toomo occasiou ot
grcat urgcncy occiurcd, iu which it was ncccs-snr- y

to uiako an aflidavit, aud tlio attorncy, mis-siu- g

ono or two othcr Masters. whom "ho iu- -
qtiircd aftcr, vcntmvd to ask if !Ir wonld
bo ablo to rcccivo ino dpnosition. Tho Diono.-'a- l

bvcmcd to givo him niomcntary sticngth ; his
olork was scnt for. nnd tho or.l'h takoii in duo
forin. Tho Alaster was lifuid un in hcd. aud with
difiiculiy stibscrihcd thc papor ; as hosank down
again, hc inado a signal to hi clcrk, "Wallacc !"
'Sir." ''your car lowcr lowcr havo you got
tho half croivn?-- " Uo waa dcad hoforc morning.

Fro7ii lia IJasloii .Mcrcaitiilc Joumnl,
IiOW TO TRIUT A ClIALLnNGK. Goil.noUStOil,

Prcsident. of Tcxas. has bcon clialloiii:ud hv Col.
Fishcr, tho lato Sccrctary of War. IIo liaiidcd
thc''challcngo ovtir to hisscrvant hoy, and inform-ct- l

thc Honorablc Colonel s nccond, that ho was
nhont to start for Nacogdochcs, aud would think
of thc aflair. at all ovcnts,Kaid ho, 2 shall gtvcil
all thc allcnlion such a thing mcriis.

This rotuitiils us of an affair wiiich occurrcd
at Caleutta somo ycarssincc. A now
in busincss in this city, at lliat timc thc com-maud- cr

ofanAnlerican ship,aud nlvvnys rcspcctcd

and osiccmcd hy all who can apprcciatc truo
worth, gavo oflonce to aii honorablc Kngiislinian,
who scnt him n note rcqucsting him to mccl him
at a placo which ho dcsigiiatcd, armcd and
o(iiiiipcd for givingand rccoivin7o7io;-Wc5afis- -

fuclion. Immediaicly on recciviiig tho noto.
Uapt. v. sat down aud vroto the lollowiug an-

swer :

Dpui- - Sir : Your vory polito aotii ol this innrtiing is
now bcforo ino. t will sioi) bo hohiiid nic.

I am, in y denr Sir.
Yuura inost Rcsiioctfullv,

"
I V

From the Arao- - York Mirror.
A MortAL tai.i: ron tiik timt.s. A little'

Frcuchmiin loancd a mcrchant fivo thoiisaud
dollars whcn thc timcs wero gocid. Ho callcdat
tho oounting housi; a fcw dayosincc, ina blatool'
agitatiou not eahily dcscrihcd.

'Flow do you do?' inqiiiicd tho mcn'haiit.
'Kick, vor sicl:,' rcplicd thc monsictir.
'What's tho matier?'
'Jo tiriics is do matier.'
'Z)c iimcs'.1 what discaso is that.'
'Do inaladlo vrt break all do inarohands vor

iniich.'
'Ah ! the tinie.-- , ch! woll, 'thoy aro bail,

vcry bad,surc cnoiigh ; but how do thcy olteet
you ?'

'Vy, monsiour, I loso dc confidcncc'
'In whoin ?'
'In evcrybody,'
'Not in nic, 1 hopo ?'
'Pardonncz moi, iiionsiour iluitl do not know

who to trust at pivscnt, wdicu all do uiarchaiids

'Thcn I prc.' unioyoii want j our moiMiy
Oui, monsiour, I starvo for waut of Z'arg'cn.'
'Oim't you do wiihout il?'
'No, monsiciir, I must havo him.'
'Vou intist?'
'Oui, inonsieur,' said tlio little diinity-brcechc- s

turniug palc with appiehcnsion for tho safcty of
his money.'

'And you can't do without it?'
'Nouonsieur, not von othcr lcctlo momcnt

luniriire
Tho mcrchant rcachcd his Imnk-hoo- drowu

clicck on tlio yood old Cheinieal for iho amoiiut,
and liaiidcd itto his visitoc.

'Vat is dis, monsiiMir?'
'A chcck for five thousand dollars, with thc iii-

tcrcst
'Is it hon ?' said tho Frcnchman, with atiiaze-mcn- t.

'Ccriaiiily.'
Mlavoyou dc I'urgcnt m do hank ?'
'Yof--.- '

'And is it porfaitmcut couvcnicnt to pay do
suni ?'

'lliidouhtcdly. What a?toiii.dics you ?'
'Vy, i!al you havo got him in does liincs.,
'Oh, ycs, and I havo plcnty moro. 1 mvo

notliing that I oaiiuot pay at a moment's noiicc'
Tho Ficiichman was pcrplcxcd.
'Moiisiciir, you shall do mo vou lcclto favor, ch?
'With all iny hcart.'
'Voll, inonsieur, you shall kccj dc rargertl for

mc o!llo lcetlo ycar longarc'
Why, I tliought you wantcd it.'

'2't(i (iu cottlmire. I no vaut dc Vargent I

vant tho grand confidcnci'. Supposoyou not got
dc nionoy, dcii i vaut him vor much ; suppo?c
you got him dcn 1 no vaut at all. Vouscommw.-a- u

oh?'
Aftcr somo fnrlhcr I'oufcrcnco tho litticFrouch-ma- n

provailcd upou tho mcrchant to retain thc
nionoy, aud lefi tho counting-hous- wiih a light
hcart aud a countcnanco vcry ilifVoreiu. from tho
ono ho woro w hcn hc ciucicil. l!is coiilidciu--
was rcsiorcd ; aud aitiiouuli lioiim uot siand m
nccd of iho Mioi:cy, Iu: wislicd to k.iow his prop
criv was in safo hauds.

This little ski'tch has a moral, if thc rcadorhas
sagacity cuougli to find itout

Tiie Last ov the Cockkd Hats.

Ezccitliuc Corruidion. Tho National JE'
has pubrishcd a lo'tcr from North WoodsKtck,
Conn., giving au intcrcstiug accodnt of a nicet
"ms of Conr.crvalivis at lhat placc. Amoii!
thc spcakcrs, was ?Jr Fldridgc, ediior of the Pat- -

riot and Doinocrat, at Hartford. This papcrhas
herotoforc siistaincd tho National Administration

but it has latcly laUcn a dccidcd stand against
tho financial pohcy of iIr Van iiiircn, and is now
tho orgaii ol thc Uonscrvalwc r'arli in that tetatc
Thc writcr in thc iEis savs,

"Thcspccch of Mr Fddridgo was rcccivcd hv
tlic iiiccluiL' w uli tlic mo.H cnihusiastic applauso
Iu thc courso of 'iu; rcmuiks, ho statcd that aboui
two or thrco inonilis smcc, aud alior lus naiicr
had assumcd a dccidcd toiio ol opposition to tho
sub-troasu- ry scbcuic, an omccr oj Ingli rann m
onc oflhc. Excnulive Dcvarimcnts under thc Gcn- -

eral Govcrnmcnl, ealled ;ipon him, from Wasdi
mt'tou, for tho ptirpoa-- ol pcrsiiading him to
chango tho characicr of his papor m r.cgard to
tho Siih-Treasu- ry schomo : or at least, lliat ho
should say notliing in opposition to iho pcheinc,
till aftcr tho Connecticut olccticus should hav
takcn placc. But that, upon his rcplying thai
hc could not advocato that mcaaiirc, bccauso ho
not only licliovcd it to bo not onlv wiong in priu- -

cinlo. but ruiiious to tho bcst interests of iho
cotiutry, and that such a chango iu tho characKfr
of his papor would tako liom him most of his
suhscribiMS, tho ofiicerofthe Govcrnmciil rcplicd,
that Mr Van Biiren I'.onsidcicd it of tho highcbt
importanco to carry thc olcct'tons in Conncctiriit,
so that it could bc said that tho pcoplo of that
Stato aro iu favor of tho suh-trcasur- y licheuu:,
and that if tho Patriot and Dcmocral wonld say
notliing moro in opposition to the f'avoriio incas-ur- c

of iho Prcsidcnt, till aftcr tho clcctions, that
its cdiior should hc inost fullyrcuiuncratc.il lor all
loss in l ouscqucnco of it, aud tliat ho (Eldridgo,)
should havo any oflico wiiich ho niighl dcsiro in
tho gift of tho Prcsident. To thU r.i r 13. rcplicd,
that ncithcr MrV. B.'snioncy or hisofiices could'
induco Iii m tosacrifico his )iiiiciplcs, or )iirsuado
him to advocato incasiircs fraught with the inost
disasirous consequcnccs to tho bcst interests ol
thc wholo countrv.

A Specidation. In thobo daya,.whcu all tho
custoniary forms of spcciilation soom at an ciid
thc ontcrprising ought to thank ihcsuggcstor of
tho following vcry proniising ono: 4

." Of all spcnuladons tlie niarkolj jiidd lortli,
Tho bfsit tliat l know for a luvor of polf,

Is to buy up a fop at tlio priuo huis worth,
AndHull him fur tliut which IiohuIsuii liimsulf."

Corrcspondcnco of tlio N. Y. Exprcss.
Washington, March 27.

TlioSciialoStih-Treasur- y Bill cuino hcforo tho
Ilousu upon a motion to rcfor it to tho Commit-tc- o

of Ways and Mcans.
Mr Pickons, ol S. C. asked tho Ciairman of

tho Comniittco of Ways aud Mcans which oftho
two hills ihoCoinmittco iiuondcil to bring up for
disciibsion tho bill rcportcd hy tho Committeo
ol Ways and Mcans to thc Ilouse, or by the Son-at- c

to tho Ilouse. Alr Pickons spokc iu strong
tcrnis of "the'omaseulated liill of tho Si'natcmak-in- g

a Bank,"as ho ealled thc Senalo Bill.
M r Cambrclcng answcred M r Pickens, and said

ho bclii'vcil tho Com nittec of Ways and McaiiB
inlinitely prcfcrrcd thoir own Bill to tho Bill from
thc Scnale. Tho Scnatc's Bill had hcen fully
I'xiimiucd hy ili'c Coui'niiitcC oftho llouso boforo
tho repoit was made, and Mr Camhrolciigthoiight
all wonld pioferhis liill to tho Bill oftho Scnatc.

Mr Si rgcant, anotlicr incnihcr of tho Connnit-te- o

of Ways and Rlcaiis, bcggcd Mr Camhrcleng
to spcak for liimsclf. Ilc thoiight the two Billti
infinitcly objcctionuhlc whicli Bill was most
objcctioiiablc ho did uot know. lle thought cach
as had as had could woll bc,audho could hardly
say what wero his prefctvnoes.

Mr llayncs, of Georgia, niado an attcmit to
spcak, hut tho Ilonso coughcd hini down. Tho
ineinbcrs of iho Houso wero at this timo much
exeitod, and crowils gathorcd round thu speakcrs.

Mr Patton, of Va. uow got the floor, and aftcr
:i fcw rcniarks cxplanatory of his motion, ho
inovcd to lay tho Sciiate Bill on tho tablc.

Mr Clascock, of Gco. nbkcd Mr Putton to
withdraw his inotiou, aiid promiscd to reiiow it.
Mr P. ou thcse coiidiiions conscntcd. MrGlas-cool- c

wcnt on m an cxcitcd spccch, full tif lury
against Mr Patton for making tho motion ho had,
and giving as an c.xciiso why it ought no: to ho
mado, tho faet that thirty or forty meinbors were
abscut. Mr Clascock was much cxcitcd, and
c'liscd by rcnowiug tho motion to lay thc Scuato
Bill on tho tablc, agroonbiy to thc proniiso mudo
to Mr Patton.

Bcforo Mr Glascock closed his rcniarks, Mr
Pdciver, of Va. callcd him to ordcr. Thc Spcak --

or siistaincd tho call, aud Mr G. soon afier clos-
ed.

A motion was now mado and sccondcd, lor
a call of tho Ilouse. Tho roll had bceu onco
callcd, aud about ISO iiicniht'is answcred to tho
call. A motion was niadc to suspend tho call,
and losthy a voto of 04 to t)2. '

The ahscntccs wcie callcd. whcn Mr Ilarlan
inovcd to sospcnd thc rulcs of tho Ilouse. The
motion uas carricd.

Tho inotiou uao now ronbvted to lay thc Sen-at- o

Bill upon thc tablc. Tho yeas and pays w ero
ordcrcd, aud iho rcsult was 107 in lavorof laying
tho Bill upon thc tablo and U7 agaipst it.

Tiio voto hcing decinred by tlio Spcakcr, Mr
Gray, of New York, said ho votcd in tho aflirm-ativ- o

1'or tho purposo of moving a rccojisidc.a-tiou- .
'Ho gao tho noticc now, aud would tnovo

for tho recutisidcration morning.
' March 28.

HOUSE. Tlio scssioii optjncd with tho on

of a groai mimhcr ol' pctitions upon
iho snhjeet ofthc lato ducl ircleircd.

Mr Whitili scy, of Ohio, Joni tho Committeo
(il "Ilaiins, roported a hill h oiti thc Committeo for
ih's appoiiitmciit of a porinancnt Board of Com-niis.-iijiu- 'is

for thc scitlcnicnt of private claims,
cxci-ptin- Privato L uu! Claims.

Thc billijproposcs tho appoiniineiit of thrco
Coniiniisioncrs, uho arc to hold a scssioii in
Washington for tho ycar round, and to cxaniino
all privato claims, and to ncrlbriii tho lahors of
tho Coinmittco nl Claims iu Congrcss. Tho
Board of Commissionors aro to hao powcr to
scttlo claims utiilcr aro to rccoivc y,

and niakc prcliminaiy arrangeinonts in
a manner w hich will do morc justico to iho claim-ant- s

aml savo an immcnso auioiiiit of lahor to
tho meuiheis of Congrt.s aud a grcat dcal of
timc to'Congrcss. Tho hill prniniscs a grcat re-for- m

iu tho niannorof doing busincss, aud will
work a grcat roforui in this part ol tho puhlicscr-vic- o.

Tho nicmorial in regard to tlio Cherokccs and
tho Chcrokco Trcaty tho sauic inrinorial as tho
onc sonic days sinco hcforo tho Scnatc caino
beforo tho Ilouse this umi'iiing upou a motion
from iho Committeo on linliau Aii'airs lo hcd'-charg- cd

from ihc furthcr coiisidcratioii of this
momorial. This motioii was dchatcd at somo
l. njith by scvcral mcmbcis oftho Georgia dclc-.'iiiio- n

aud ono or ivo othcr mcmbcrs of tho
ilouse, whcn thoyeas and uays wero ordcrcd up-
on iho motion and rcstilted, aycs 103, nays 7G.

Thc Wuv Appiopriaiion Bill came up at ono
o'clock, as tho ordors oftho day, and iho disjms-sio- n

was continucd by tcn or fiftccn mcinbers.
Au itcmin rclation to thu defciicu ofthc Wcstcrn
Kroniicr .vas ilisciisscd. '

Mr Ycll, of Arkan.-as-, mado a spiriied dcfcnco
of an appropriiiiion for iho Frontior. Tho Wcs-tcr- n

Fromicr, ho thought, had bcon shanicfully .

ncglcctcil hy ilioGovciiimciii.
SF.NATE.

Pctilions wero prcsoutcd hv Mr Allen, from
Clcvcland, asking Congrcss to rcdross iho oo't-rar- o

at Sclilosscr. fdr Allcn moved tho rcfbr--
cncc ofthis pctiiiot! to tho Comuiitteo on Foruign,
Annirs.

MrBiichanan rcinaikcd, afior Mr Allcn, hnd
prescntcd his pciitiotr, that hc wished it to bo
;cncrally understooil that tho siibicct of tho al- -

lnged outrago t.t Schlosscr was uow in a courso
of ncgociation hctwccn the Kxocutive authori- -
tics o tho two nations; and Mr Biichar.nn said
ho bclicvcd justico would bc doue. Whilo this
ucgociatioii was pondiiig, it Would bo improper
for iho Coinmittco ol Foreigti Afliurs todo any
thing in rcfcrciico to it.

?lr Norvell, of Michigau, iiitroduccd a rcsolu- -
tion calliii'' upon tho Comuiitteo of tho District
of Cohnniiiii toinipiiro into tho oxpcdicncyof
allosvin'r thc District to scnd a Dolcgitte lo tho
othcr Iloiiso of Congrcss.' This pronosition wao
discusscd at nonio length by Messrs Iloanc,
Grtindy, Davis, Norvell, and lhors. Tho reso-liiti- on

wns laid upon tho tablc.
Maro.h 2D.

Mr Lincoln of Mass. from tho Com,
of pubiie huildings, rcportcd u bill mnking an

for huildiim a ilow firo-pro- Post
Gii:..-- ; hulldiiiij. and inakim: an approiiriatioii for
rc.t.'iivhiK iIk". Trcasinv huildini' now partly
huik, and forlhc part building for which u grea.f
suni of'monuy htis alrcady bet?aoxpondod,


